# January 2019

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Solemnity of Mary, Most Holy Mother of God**  
Monday (Dec. 31)  
OLA: Mass at 4PM  
SJB: Mass at 6PM | **Dec. 31**  
6PM Vigil Mass  
OLA: 4PM Vigil MASS  
Office Closed | 1  
9AM Mass  
Mary, Most Holy Mother of God – Holy Day  
Office Closed | 2  
NO Mass  
Office Closed | 3  
NO Mass  
10AM Altar Society  
6PM Bible Study | 4  
7:30AM Mass/Div Mercy / Coffee & Biscuits  
7:30PM N.A. Meeting | 5  
3PM Reconciliation  
4PM Mass for Sunday |
| **Tuesday (Jan. 1)**  
SJB: Mass at 9AM | 6  
6:30AM KC Rosary  
7AM Mass/Coffee  
8AM KofC Meeting  
9:15AM K-S Rel Ed / Emm Rd  
11AM Mass  
5PM Edge  
OLA: 8:30AM Rosary  
9AM Mass / 1st Sunday Social  
10AM Rel Ed Classes | 7  
9AM Healing Rosary  
10AM Bible Study  
6PM Char. Prayer Group  
6:30PM Scouts | 8  
9AM Dusters  
4PM Homeless Shelter  
5PM Adult Choir  
5PM Children & Youth Choir  
OLA: 6:15PM Reconciliation  
6:30PM Mass  
7PM Altar Society | 9  
7AM Mass  
5:30PM Core Team Dinner  
6:30PM Men’s Club | 10  
7:30AM Mass  
6PM Bible Study  
7PM RCIA | 11  
7:30AM Mass/Div Mercy / Coffee & Biscuits  
7:30PM N.A. Meeting | 12  
Angola Retreat  
9:30AM Baptismal Seminar  
3PM Reconciliation  
4PM Mass  
5PM Infused |
| **13**  
7AM Mass/Qtr Breakfast  
By the Men's Club  
11AM Mass / Ch Lit  
5PM Life Teen  
OLA: 9AM Mass | 14  
10AM Bible Study  
6PM Char. Prayer Group  
6:30PM Scouts | 15  
5PM Adult Choir  
6PM Children & Youth Choir  
OLA: 6:15PM Reconciliation  
6:30PM Mass  
7PM Altar Society | 16  
7AM Mass  
March for Life | 17  
7:30AM Mass  
6PM Bible Study  
7PM RCIA | 18  
7:30AM Mass/Div Mercy / Coffee & Biscuits  
7:30PM N.A. Meeting | 19  
3PM Reconciliation  
4PM Mass  
OLA: 9AM 1st Penance Retreat | 20  
7AM Mass/Coffee  
11AM Mass  
OLA: 9AM Mass  
10AM Religious Ed Classes | 21  
8AM 24Hour Adoration  
10AM Bible Study  
6PM Char. Prayer Group  
6:30PM Scouts  
Martin Luther King Jr. Day  
Office Closed | 22  
9AM Dusters  
5PM Adult Choir  
5PM Children & Youth Choir  
OLA: 6PM 1st Reconciliation  
6:15PM Reconciliation  
6:30PM Mass | 23  
7AM Mass  
5:30PM Confirmation Ses  
OLA: 5:30PM Confirmation Ses at SJB | 24  
7:30AM Mass  
6PM Bible Study  
7PM RCIA | 25  
7:30AM Mass/Div Mercy  
Coffee & Biscuits  
6:30PM Armada Prayer Grp  
7:30PM N.A. Meeting | 26  
10-12 La. March for Life  
Downtown BR  
3PM Reconciliation  
4PM Mass | 27  
7AM Mass/Coffee  
9:15AM K-S Rel Ed / Emm Rd  
11AM Mass / Ch Lit  
Noon Baptisms  
5PM Edge  
OLA: 9AM Mass | 28  
10AM Bible Study  
6PM Char. Prayer Group  
6:30PM Scouts | 29  
5PM Adult Choir  
5PM Children & Youth Choir  
OLA: 6:15PM Reconciliation  
6:30PM Mass | 30  
7AM Mass | 31  
7:30AM Mass  
6PM Bible Study  
7PM RCIA |